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GARY STEWART / HERALD

Kings Mountain High football coach Dave Farquharson looks for-

ward to his second season at the helm. His Mountaineers open

pre-season practice Monday afternoon. They open their season at

home on August 31 against East Gaston.
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Ready to Rumble
Mountaineers to open football practice Monday
By GARY STEWART
Editor of The Herald

Kings Mountain's
Mountaineers will open pre-
season football practice
Monday at 4:30 p.m.

Second-year head coach Dave
Farquharson expects around 90
JV and varsity players to report
for the first of six conditioning
sessions. Heavy contact cannot
begin until the seventh day of
practice.

Farquharson and staff will
welcome back approximately 25
lettermen from last year’s team
which finished 4-7 overall and
fifth place in the Southwestern
3A Conference.

Farquharson also welcomes
two new coachesto his staff.
Mark Latham, who helped turn
out some championship 4A
clubs at nearby Crest High
School, takes over as the

Mountaineers’ defensive coor-
dinator, and Jon Fleisher, for-
mer head coach in Illinois, joins
the staff as an assistant coach.
Team members have gone

through summer mini-camps,
passing league competition and
weight training, and
Farquharson said theyre excit-
ed aboutfinally getting down
to serious business.

“They're ready to go,” he
said. “They’re worked real hard
in the weight room and they're
excited.”

Based on the numbers attend-
ing summer sessions, the
Mountaineers will have a good
mix of about 25 players each
from the sophomore, junior and
senior classes. Farquharson'’s
hoping for a similar number of
incoming freshmen.

“With the ninth graders
there's always a question mark
until school actually starts,” he
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Cleveland Regional Medical Center
Carolinas HealthCare System

201 E. Grover Street, Shelby » 704-487-3000

\

 

the world to heat cancer

wal Cancer Center just down the road)”

» www.clevelandregi

LaLisa Carpenter, a young 35-year-old wife, mother of
three, RN at Cleveland Regional Medical Center and part-
time UNCC student, found a knot on her neck last year. She
knew she needed a biopsy immediately.

The diagnosis was Hodgkins lymphoma and LaLisa
became a patient at Blumenthal Cancer Center at Cleveland
Regional Medical Center, an affiliate of the prestigious
Blumenthal Cancer Center at Charlotte’s Carolinas Medical
Center.

There, Dr. Warden L. Woodard III prescribed
chemotherapy and radiation for her early-stage disease.

“I had worked with Dr. Woodard little,” she says, “and
was really impressed with him. I was confident that I would
get the care I needed.

“The doctors at Blumenthal Cancer Centeralso practice
in Charlotte, so they know whats being done there and at
otherbig hospitals and they do thesame thing here. You're just
closer to home.”

LaLisa also liked the cancer centeritself. “It has its own
entrance and the statt was very receptive to my Kids coming
in when I'd get chemotherapy. They were great to them and
my husband.”

Today, tests show Lalisa is cancer-free. She has resumed
exercising and is regaining herstrength, and she works one day
a week at Cleveland Regional’s maternity center.

LaLisa is grateful that Cleveland Regional offers top-
quality cancer care. “You couldnt get any better care in
Charlotte. And with chemotherapy, there are lots of times you
don’tfeellike making that long trip.” :

Cancer treatment doesn’t have to be a long, lonely
journey for you and your family. Because Blumenthal
Cancer Centerat Cleveland Regionalis right here at home.
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said. “If we have between 80
and 90 on thefirst day of prac-
tice I'll be excited.”
Kings Mountain's 4-7 season

a year ago wasn't typical of the
Mountaineers, who had won or
shared three ofthe previous
four Southwestern 3A
Conference championships. The
team experienced an astronomi-
cal numberof injuries, and five
of the ten coaches from the pre-
vious year left the schoolsys-
tem for one reason or another.
The one good thing that came

out of that disappointing year,
though, was that a huge num-
ber of underclassmen gota lot
of playing experience and the
coaches hope that will help
them become better ball players
this year.
Farquharson plans to stick

sive around during the Ron
Massey coaching era, and with
10 of the 11 starters back the
Mountaineers’ 4-3 defense
should be much stronger.
Farquharson expects the

Mountaineers to throw the ball
more this year. Senior Renaldo
Tate, who backed up Matt Ash
last year and who threw 22
touchdown passes during the
recent 7-on-7 camp at Wake
Forest, will get a chance to
show off his right arm.
“We feellike we've got a

quarterback that’s a little more
pass-oriented than what we've
had in the past,” Farquharson
said. “We've got some good
speed in our backfield and we
want to be able to widen things
out and move the ball and putit
in their hands.

with the popular one-back set “Renaldo has improved
which made the Mountaineers’ tremendously since last sea-
offense one of the most explo- See Football, 6B
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A huge crane : sets a pole of lights in place on the homeside of
John Gamble Stadium. All four poles and lights are in place and are
being wired this week. They will be hooked up to a new trans-
former within two weeks and will be ready for testing. The lights
are being paid for through public donations. Any individuals or
businesses wishing to contribute may call Coach Dave
Farquharson at 734-KMHS ext. 35. :

 

Summer vacation is

just around the corner!
Need a break from ;

adult caregiving?

 

- EdenGardens of Kings Mountain
is now offering

Respite Services
-Full-time licensed RN’s and LPN's

-Specialized Alzheimer’s Care
-Fully furnished rooms

-Three meals and two snacks per day
-Meaningful activities

- -All the amenities of home

*Rates starting as low as $65.00 per day!

For more information, please contact
EdenGardens at (704) 739-6772
*Companion living. Three day minimumstay.

Assisted Living © Memory Care

EDENGARDENS
AN EDENCARE SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

EDEN GARDENS OF KINGS MOUNTAIN

1001 Phifer Road, Kings Mountain, NC 28086

704-739-6772 OR 800-795-7866
www.edencare.com
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